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Play lt As lt Lays
PatU Sdafla

Third solo release showcasing
her soulful musical narrative.
Guest stars include hubby
Bruce Springsteen

alent and Manage-
ment tend to occu-
py completely dif-
ferent parts of
showbiz. Talent is

those rare, brave souls who face
the camera or the micrnophone,
who come alive on stage or on
film, and who often seem to live
in a hntasybubble quite at odds
with the wortd inhabited by you
and I.  Since the 1960s, rock
music has become a multi-bil-
lion-dollar industry and music
management has accordingly
become a specialised branch
ofbusiness. There are spe-
cialised courses about it, and
well-attended discussion pan-
els at music-industry events;
which is where Chris Hufford
found himself a fewyears ago,
feeling like a fish out of water.

"I sat on aboard at South By
South West (SXSW) once with
all these other managers, an-
swering questions about the
business," he says. "They were
serious, prcfessional types, glv-
ing it all this highfalutin non-
sense, and when it came to me,
I felt like an amateur!"

The irony was that while
these otlre4 furofessional" man-
agers mayhave had all the an-
swers and all the connections,
and knew the theory and the
economics inside-out they did-
n't manage Radiohead, andhe
did Ilrcy mu$ have hated hln

Hufford is immensely like-
aUe wh€n I vlsit his base in bafy
O:dordshire to discuss Mlst
Toroes, the new album by Anti
Atlas, the orchestral chillout
project that he tus created with
the producer/composer Ned
Bigham. A self-confessed "sad
dd hippJ/, Hufiord grew up lin-
tenfug to Pink noy{ &frerson
Airplane andThe Doors, and

was natural ly drawn to the
music industry - albeit origi-
na l l l ' to  the  techn ica l  s ide ,
rather than the business end.
With his business partner
Bryce Fdge, he built the Court-
yard Studio, in the right place
at the right time to record the
"shoegazing" indie scene that
came slouching out of the
Thames Valley in the early
1990s. He engineered albums
for Slowdive and Chapterhousg
and, somehow along the way,
he and Bryce found themsehes
managing Radiohead, and, sub-
sequently Supergrass.

When Radiohead's "Creep"
took offin America, he stopped
doing studio work and devot-
ed himselfto the band, pack-
ing away his own dreamsofmu-
sical creativity. "The last stu-
dio work I'd done had been the
final Slowdile albun\ and it was
a nightmare," he recalls. "I was
effectively working 20-hour
days, and it was physically
draining, so I decided I had to
stop doing that and put all my
energies into Radiohead."

Then, sometime in 1994 or
1995, he got a call from Ned
Bigham, the drummer/com-
poser he had met and be-
friended while engineering ses-
sions for Bigham's band D'ln-
fluence a fewyearsbefore. "He
called me again with this idea
for using orchestral samples,"
explains Hufford. "I was quite
intrigued E\rerybodywas sam-
pling drums by then, but no-
bodywas sampling much else.
Ned needed someone he trust-
ed, like me, to take it further.
And itwas something I could
do without being'musical',
more of a producer/engineer
thing - just chopping tlfngs up,
adding beats and other stulf,

tdiohead to stardom has his own chillout project to shout about. ANDY GILL talks to Chris Hufford
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sending files back and forth to
each other.'lhe first album, Fiz-
ture Nostalgia, was basically
Ned's, with me effectively just
advisinghim."

Featuring leisurely down-
tempo and chillout grnvesbuilt
arrcund orrhestral samples and
fronted by mild, cooing vocals,
Ffuture Nostalgia received an
unexpected boost when the in-
strumenta.l track "Caves" start-
ed to get played on Cla-ssic FM'.s
late-night programme. "'I'he
DJ asked if we had any more
stuff, so we thought, let s strip
the vocals off the album, add
some other stuffand see if we
can make it a bit more inter-
esting" says Hufford. "So we
started doing that, and evcry
time we finished a tmck, r.r'e'd
bang it in to him, and hc ci play
itl We had a fanl Knou'ing how
this industry is, it was unbe-
lievable to get this kind of air-
play. We ended up having the

whole album played, track by
track; then when it was all fin-
ished, he ran a special on it."

Wcll awarp of which side their
bread r.las buttercd, Chris and
Ned decided to record the fol-
low-up as an instrumcntal
album, so Ben would play
tracks, and then think about
adding vocals later. Thus did
Betwwt Tltn appear earlier this
year, followed recently by its
v xd sibling Betwe m Voicq, on
which various singers add their
own lyrics, with surprisingly
effective results.

Peaceful, sleek and unhur-
r i cd ,  the  Ant i  A t las  sound is
painstakinglybuilt from a vast
archive ofstring and horn ftag-
ments sampled by the classi-
cally-trained Bigham, mostly
drawn frnm late Romanticcom-
posers, this being his favourite
musicalera.

"I'm a hugc fan of Mahler,"
says Bigham. "For me, he's the

king ofcomposers. I was read-
ing ahistoryof ambient music
the other day and the first chap
ter was on Mahler - he's seen
as the godfather of ambient
music, because he has these
moments, part icularly in his
slower symphonies, where ev-
erything kind of freezes, and
these high string notes are held.
So he was definitely the main
inspirat ion. Other late Ro-
mantic composers who-se work
lendsitselfto this are Debussy,
ofcourse. Dvorak. Puccini oc-
casionally, Suk, Holst... I even
trawled through the whole Ring
Cycle in s€arch of usable mo-
ments! My only criterion was
that composers should have
died at least 70 years ago, for
copyright reasons."

Aretherc,I ask Bigham, any
affi nities between different
composers that cnsuro their
samples work well together?

"Well. the Nielsens. Mahleru
and Bruckners all create nice
low, droney string figures that
work well as string pads," he
says. "Then the French and
Czech composers, the Dvorzks
and Debussys, have nice mo-
tifs which can work really well
on top of the pads. But there
arc no rules; it'.s a huge amount
of tr ial  and error. One song
might have 300 different sam-
ples that have been tried out
before we f ind the one that
works right.

"One thing I like about work-
ing with strings is that they're
very forgiving about timing,
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when you're matching loops to-
gether," he adds. "I do a lot of
transposing and reversing of
the samples, too. And I might
get three samples of the same
piece and [use] them all difTer-
ently, to make something new."

Having completed the in-
strumental a.lbum, the duo cast
arcund for suitable vocallsLs to
augment the pieces.

"We had a few people in mind
that we thought would be goodi
says Hufford. "Gemma Hayes
we knew through our sister
management company, and an-
other guy Richard Walters, had
been doing stuffwith Ned. The
others came via One Little In-
dian, who pve us a list of MyS-
pace sites of people who were

doing similar stuff, so rve fil-
tered through those and picked
the ones we liked. We gpve them
the instrumental album. The
sinprswrotethe ly'r'ics, the top
lines, e\€rything: Bizarrely, thel'
all picked different tracks! "

Hufford is clearly enthused
byhis return to thecreativeend
of the music indu-stry " I've only
just started being an art ist
again, but hopefulll, I've been
doing this long enough now to
know how to keep them sepa-
rate. But I don't want to trade
on the connections with Ra-
diohead and Supergrass - I've
too much respect for them."

'Between Voices' is out now on
One Little Indian

Happytobe making, ratherthan marketing, music foronce: Chris Hufford (left) andNed BigharnareAntiAtlas


